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Provinial governuients in Canada are mainly respousille for the public
health services, frospital insurance programmenIs, and treatment of chronic diseases
such as tuberculos ' mental illness and defect, and alcoholism. Many of the
preventive health sevcs inclui&g iease detection and control and health
edu~cation, are delegated to city health c1qpartments and rural hea1lth u.nits. In
addition to the governiioj4al lialth services, lay and religiou voluntary agencies
supply a variety of community health service~s and oporateq iost of the hospital.s.
Porsonal health care is Iargely provided through physicians in private practice
and tho paramedical professions. Some provinces have introduced governent
administered or regulatei medical care programmnes.

The responsibilities of the Federa. Governmeint i~n matters affecting the
nation's health have become increasingly importanit. It rri.oa out certain

J)statutory and4 scp-odinating healtji functions of national import, assi.sts the
prov4ical he4lth services and hospital insurance programm~es through the National
Health Grants Programme and the hospital insurance shared-cost agreements, and it
participates in~ international health work, including health-oôriented projects in
deyeloping couintries supported by Canad&'s .lilateral aid programms.

In 1966, the Fede;ral Govermint enacted threa signj.ficant measures, the
costs of which idl be s1hared with the provices, designed to raise the standard of
health services: the Heaith Resources Pwid, fo~r which $500 million will ho
appropriated over a lS-year period to assist the provinces in oxpanding their medical
schools and other healtlitrainj.ng facilities; the Medical Gare Act, which authorizes
federal pa>'ments towards the costs of provincial medical care plans; and the health-
care services provisioni of the Canada Assistance Plani for persons in financial iieed,
which is retroactive to April 1, 1966.
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years, federal departments have provided direct health care to
the Department of National flealth and Welfare administ 'ers 1health
ns, Eskimos and other residents of the two northern >territories,
amen andi other groups; the Department of 'Jetsrans Affairs
-wide system of hospital, treatment and douiciliary care services
nsioners and indigent veterans.

and regulatory functions relating to matters of national health
rried out by the federal Health Department, include a programme
ity and safety of food and drugs, the activities of the national
lth Centre, which provides research, control, and advisory
matters as water-resources management, air pollution and other
lth problems, a radiation-protection programme, and the testing
service>s of the Laboratory of Hygiens. The Dspartment of

carr ' es sp.cific responsibilities connected with food production
blic health.

esearch is conduçcted or supported by a number of federal agencies:
rrh Cntnrftil- the National Research Counci 1. the Defence Research
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Mental illness and[ Defect: Mental health dÎvis;ions Of the provincial
health departments aduinister the public diagnostic and treatment services and
assist the privately-oprted services for the mentally iii and mental defectives.
Community troatinent facilities include out-patie0Rt mental health centres and
psyschiatric units of general hospitals that also provide short-term ni1-patient
treatment, The large public mental hospitals, nearly ail provincîally operated,
admit the majority of patients needing long-teri care, and the public hospital

schools for miental defectives, established ini ail but one p#rovince, care for
the more severely retarded. In addition), specializel diagnostic and treatment
services have been organized ini the larger cities for emotionally-disturbed
children, the mentally retarded, alcoholics and court offenders. Three treat-
ment centres for drug addicts are operated ini Ontario and British Columibia.

Cancer: Official and voluntary agencies in ail provinces engage in cancer

detection andtreatment, public education and clinical research. cancer control

programmes have been established in the health departnients in three provinces, while
provincially-supported cancer foundations carry this. responsibility in four

provinces. With some variance among the provinces, a range of free diagnostic and
treatment services is now available as a result of the federal Cancer Control
Grant and the hospital insurance programmifes; cancer çlinics are located at the
larger general hospitals in each province. The cancer-control programmes- in
Alberta, Saskatchewan and New Brunswick also pay for the. costs of medical and
surgical services; elsewhero, some of these costs are covered unçier the voluntary
and public medical care insurance sciiemes.

Hospital Insiurance

Services Provided: linder the federal-provincial hospital insurance andl

diagnostic services programmes, ail provinces and territories make available, on
a prv-payment or tax-financed basis, to ail persons within their boundaries,
standard ward accommodati~on and the services ordinarily supplied by a hospital,
inclucling meals, nursing, laboratories, radiological ani other diagnostic pro-
cedures, and drîigs. Care ini mental and tlberculosis institutions is not included
in the provincial programme, except ini Ontario, buft is provided under separate
legisiation.

Out-patienst hospital benefits are allowable on an optional basis under

federal legislation. Tihe particular benefits provided, and the conditions unçior
which th.y are available, vary widely from province to province.

Prince Edward Islan~d and Alberta include as insur.d out-patient benefits" ail

services that would nornially be provided by a hospital to its in-patients,
whereas British Columinia has opted to exclude insured out-patient benefits under
its agreement with the Federal Government; nevertheless, emergency services and
minor surgical procedures are included in this provincels programme.

Elsewhere, arrangements are as follows. A feature of the ou~t-patient
benefits in most provinces is the inclusion of emergency services following on

accident. Laboratory, radiological, and other diagnostic procedutres, together
with the necessary interpretatiois, are provided to out-patients in Newfoundland,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, Saskatchewan and the Northwest Territories.
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T'h. use of radiotherapy and physiotherapy facilities is an insured out-patient

service ini Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, New Brunswickc, Quebec and Ontario;

Saskatchewan includes physiotherapy but excludes radiotherapy. Minor mnedical

and surgicai procedures are included in Nova Scotia, Ontario, New Brunswick,

Quebec, Manitoba and Saskatchewan. Quêbec, Ontario and Saskatchewan also include

occupational therapy, while Quebec and Ontario pravide speech therapy. Flectro-

sh<>ck therapy is insured ini New Brunswick, Quebec and Manitoba, and psychiatriv

car. is provided on an out-patient hasis in Newfoundland and Queboc. Newfoundland,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick provide as out-patient benefits deuignated
additional services rendered t'y hospital personnel..

Coveage:Each province makes insurod services avuilable to ail its

resient onuniormterus and conditions, and without exclusion on grounds of

age, income or pre-existing conditions. Reidents of the. province are defined

ini the, federal regulations as persans legally entitled ta remsain in Canada who make

their home and are ordinarily presént ini the p rovine; tourists, transients or

visiter% te the. province are specifically excliuded.

Resdene:Although no specified period of residence is r.quired, there

are wiigprosfr ben.fits nat exceeding three monthi in some provinces.

Insured persans reul>deart in one province who mave to another have continuing

coverage on change of residence t'y reusiring residents of the, province from wldch

tii.y have moved during any waiting 'peried xr.quired In the one te whicii they oe

nues !n!ncing The. method t'y which a provincial hospital insurance plan

raiss te money ta finance its share of the. cost i. entirely a provincial matter,

and the. diveruity of local conditions and preferencês has called for a variety af
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Medcal Care Insurance

Int addition to hospital care tuider the~ hospital insurance anid diagn~ostic
services programme, a number of other services, mainly those of physicians, are
provided under a variety of pre paid arrangements.

Federal Medicare Legislation: The Medical Care Act was passed by the
Canadian Parliament in December 1966, and is to become operative flot later than
July 1, 1968. The Federal Governinent is now committed to eontributing to a
participtilg province half the average of the per apta cost: of ail participating
provincial medical care plans which satisfy the following criteria:

(a) are operated on a non-profit basis by a public authority subject te
provincial audit;

(b) make available ail medically necessary services rendered by medical
practitioners as insured services on uniform ternis and conditions to
to all residents of a province;

(c) cover iiot fewer than 90 per cent of the total number of insurable
residents of the province during the first year of operation, with
a eoimitment that coverage must irise to 95 per cent within three years;

(d) provide for "portability", that is, fuXll coverage of services after
three months of residence ini a province, and out-of-province coverage
during the periods of waiting~ while a person establishes residence in
another pr~ovince.

For a parti cipating provinc~e to benefit froni the federal progr~ammIe, its own
plan must provide for the financing of comprehensive physicians' services for~ al
eligible residents of the province without reg ard to their age, ability to pay, or
other circumstaices. The Medical Gare Act, in addition, èiupowers the Federal
Government to indlude additional h.eaIt1-car~e services provided by non-phydiin
professional personnel, under terms and conditionfs speciied by Governor-izi-Council.

There is provision in the acit for povincial atuthorities te designate
nofl-go\erniùental organizations as agençcies permit t undertake 'restricted
functions in connection with the premium-coll ectin or claim-pyment administration
of the provincial plan. Suci agecies m1ust be non-profit and th payment of claims
must be subjeçt te assessm~ent and ap~prova] by th prvincial aut1hqrity 1

Provinces can fin>ance serices in an~y mner V>ey wih but the act contains
a proviso th>e intent of wi4c is tIt no isured person~ shall be imedqd or
precluded from reasonabi e access te insured services as a consequence of drc
charges associated with the services received. A province may adopt any method it
wishes of paying, th povidr of services, siubject only to th proviso that the
tariffs of auitJorized pa.yments are on a bas4is that. asue raonab.e compensation
for the.services rendered.

The formula for calculating federal contributions to the cost of provincial
plans is such that provinces with relatively low per capita "costs would be assisted
by something more than haif their provincial costs. In general ternis, the federal
contribution to a participating province is an ainount equal te (a) 50 per cent of



the per cap ita cost for the year of ail insured services in ail participating
provies, (b) multiplied by the number of insured persons in each province

respectively. The Fedeial Gvernmmet will make no co>ntribution Vo administration

coats incurred by the provinces. The me.thods fr calcuiating federal contributions
are to be reviewecl within five years..

Provisions of the~ fedr*. legislationI are ito talc. affect nWt later than-

July 1, 1~968. The date of imlmettion could bo earlier if in the viqw of the
Governnlent~, this is warrante4.

Provincial MedXcal Care Plans

Several prvincesq Ihave already introduced ~pbic medical carp plans.

Newfoundland has one well-established plan covering a portion of the province, and

another covering childr.n under 16 years; and six provinces have f or many years
miade organized provision. for~ th Xfncg of a broad sppctrm o personai health
car servi~ces for reqcipiet ofq public asitne

Saskatchewan: Only one province, Saskatchewan, has a universal-coverage

medÎcal cae prorame Thisprorame which wa intrpdsiçed in July 1962, requires

çQopulsêty enrlmeOt of th~e enir eligibl popu~ltion Evey 54uh resident is

services. The pruwiwus, which have a family maxium of $24 a y.ar, covor
appximately 25S per cen of the. cot of th programme. The befits include ail
meicallyrequ4red services prov4pê by phy4iin. There are noq waiting periods

for benficiae and no~ exlsin fo %q e y.oi of age or pro-e4isting health
conditions. Among the medical services covered are hoe office an~d hospital
attendances, surgery, obstetrics, specialists' services, anaesthesia, laboratory

and radiological sevcs preventive. meiie and certain servces provided by
çlentis V.

Phyician may elc torceiv paymnt in a number of was Most pr'er

of the ci4rreflt sceueo esof h rai rfsin h percentae being

accepted as payment in fulli. Alternati y patients may enrol volmntadily with

an~ approYed 1healt agnywihpy h hsca ngon equal to the amount

paid to the agpinçy bytepbi uhrt nrsec ftepyiin'acu

Agin he physcan eevs85pretofhsbl and acceys4 t a paymnt

tepatient whco imy pay him ant ekrimusm for 85 pe.r cn fteapo

account froml the public author$ty. cIn t instanc, the physician is free Vo bill

the patient directly for amonts over andi ahove what the public authority has paiti.

Finally, patient an 4octor may, if t1hey mtuaflly agre, seutle thieir accowits

privat4ly without teference of' any ldind Vo public authority or approved~ fiscal

Three proinces - Albeêrta, British' Columbia and Ontaio - have estabished

provincial legislation to regulaIte an~d assist voluntary mdcal-caire~ programms.

ý- ý6 -
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rli Alberta The Alberta plan was introdhiced ini October 1963. f provides
for public regulation of approved voluntary plans aLs regards minimum benefits anid

iiiaximtm premums andi s leuigped priuiarily to help reseîeits with low inicomes
wvho voluntarily purchase medical-care insurance from private agencies. T'he bei1efits
provided muitst bie comprehiensive anid there cani be no exclusions because of age, pre-
existing health conditi.ons, or a previous record of high utilization.

The plan is financed completely froli persiial premiuua. 'The government
contributes, as a sulbw1dy, 80 per cent of the cost of the ?remium for persons with
no taxable inco1Rt, $0 per cent for persons with taxable incoi*e from $1 to $500, ani
25 per cent for persons ith taxable income from $501 te $1,>000.

Since July 1, 1966, the Alberta plan has been supplemented by an extended
health-benefits plan which makes available, for an additioial premium Ievy, many
additional services, including prescribed drugs, optometry, physiotherapy, transport
by am~bulance, osUeopathy, chiropratic, p.diatry, natMropathy and vattous meclical
supplies and appliaxices. A d.dwctible amount and co-inurane~ charges or limuited
liability on some services apply te the extended plan.

British Coumbia: The British Columnbia modical plan took effect ini
Septemibr195.I Tisa Linistered by a provincial governuient agency, with provision
for representation froui the isedical profession. The benefits pro*ided are
comprehensive and include uiost physiciansl services as w.ll as liutited physiotherapy,
special nursing, chiropractic and naturopathy, For eligible residents, the
goverilment offers subsidies totalling 90 per cent of the. premium for persons with
no taxable tincomp an Sf0 per cent of the premium for persons with taxable income
fro~m $1 to $1,000. In) addition, the government.has .stabliibed a stabilizatiol
fund te cover possible 4eficits.

Ontario: The Ontario medical-services insurance plan tbegan paying benefits
in July 1966. The plan offers to ail Ontario residents, on an in4iv4dual and famzdly
enrolment basis, an insurance plan that covers most physictans' services.

For eligiêl. residents, the. goenen will ay, asa s*ubsidyr, the full
premium of applicaj>ts who ha no taxable incm during the rcdnye ado
recipi.înts of pubrlic assistance. It will psy S0 per cent of the preuiius for single
appl1icarnts whQo )>d taxable incom# of $500 or less; SO0 per cent~ of the pWemiumn fo~r
mried couples with one deperi4ant~ whose taxable incm Awas $1,0 îO or less; aLnd 60
per cent of the >premium for marie couples with two or more depeildants, whose
taxable incm was $1,300 or less.

Public Assistance felhPln

For several yer Nova Scotia, 'Ontario, Saktchoewan, Alberta, British
Columibia and Manitoba have operated programmes providing a range of personal
health-cçare srvices for various categories of welfare recipients. QiutJèc began a
programmie jin 19}66 to provide~ cmrehensive physiciansl services te such xreipits.
In Saskatchewan and 'Ontrio, physicians services, once provi<led iihder thesé
programes, are nw" available threoigh the public plans already described.

Coverage extends ito virtually all
most of the programmews. Hlistorically, the
applied to certain well-defined categories
recently has been to determine eligilbility
into account flot only the available icorne
requi renients as wel 1.

recipients of provincial iwelfare aid ini
basis for .11 gi$ility bas been a means test
of wvelfare assistance. Tlhe trend more
on the lasls of a test of need wyhich takes
of an applicant but his minimum living
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In addit~ion to comprehernsve~ physicans' services, dental and~ optical

care benefits and prescrihrnl drugs are provided in most provinces. Other services
that may be provided iin4lude physiotherapy, podiatry, chiropractic treatmeit, home
nursing and tran~sportation.

Newfoundland1 has~ for înany years administered two programmes which cover

most low-income groups in the province. These are the Cottage Flospital Medical
Carç Plan, covering outlying dIistricts for physieians' services provided by

doctors employed by the government, with provision for refertal to specialists.
The Childrens' Hoealtii Services covers in-hospital care for ail children under the.

age of 16 in ail parts of the province. Ini addition, recipi.nts of public assistance

are eligible, if individually certified, for a wide range of health-care services.

Th aad istcePla

Prvincial programms whid' provide health-care services for welfare

rec.pi.ents are n<ow being wspported financially for these services by ai new federal

programme known as the. Canada Assistance Plan. This programme provides for federal

payment of haif the. cost of personal health-care services, as woll as welfare

services. The provinces are free tê make available a wide range of health and other

services, including home nursing anld homemakers services. The. only eligibility

test under the, legislation is 4lmat asaociats4 with financial~ ned rerdless of the

cause of need and without reference ta empiqymeRit status.

4part from the. pubic proramms of health ' insurance wiiici have been
descibed a sbstantial proportion of the population of Canada ha. made use of

vol.untary insurancae meham ta finane provision of physicians' services. At
the present time these plans, whicii uay b. non-profit or comimercial in, orientation,
cover about two-tiiirds of the population.

Rehabr~ili taio1 Servics

Numerous public and voluntary agencies provide rehabilitation services to

assit disabled or çironicaly-41ll esn ta greater independenoce. Provincial

health or welfare departuontsa dminitr vocational r*h.bilitatton programlmes for

disabled Iduts~ wio~ can be, restored~ ta gainful employment. In4opendent programmes

are operate.4 for wa veteraIis, injre workien, handioapped children and for

persans with variotue disabilldies such as bliùdness, tuberculosis, mental illness,
parsplegia and %her onditions. In addition, secial serviese estalisiiêd ini the.

main cities include medical-rehabilitatioI1 departm.nts ini geMral hospitals,

separate rehabilitation centres, sheltered workshops and vocational centred and

special classes and schools for childran with physicai or ,mntal defects. Sev'.ral

provinces maiutain registries of disablod persans or handicapped children to

facilitate case~ fin~ding, referral ad co-ordiiation of ser~vices~.

Vnâer the. tem of the. Yocational Rehabilitatiofl of Disabied Persans Act,
1961 thei federal Deatment of Manpower shares equally wdtii iie provinces the,
costs of co-riain aswsessment and provision of any n.edea services to disabled
persons, and of staff training and research. The provincial co-ordinator or

director of rehabilitation is responsible for identifying disabled persans with a

vocjational potential and referring tbem to the. appropriate agency for restorative,
.v9Ocaional ass.essment and training or joh»placehient services as retpiired. The. local
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employment offices, now called "Canada Manpower Centres" employ special service
officers to place handicapped persons in suitahie work. The transfer of the
prosthetic service for veterans to the Department of National Hlealth and Weifare
on Januar' 1, 1966, has made possible the expension of these services to civil ians by
provincial agencies -

Other official and voltintary agencies have developei sizahie rehabilitation
programmes. UJnder the National liealth Grants Programme, $2.8 million îs allocatedj
to the provinces to extend iinedical rehabilitation services, and -support the~ training
of rehabilitation personnel through student bursaries and grants to schools 0f ph>'-
siotherapy, occupational therapy and speech therapy, while other grants are used for
rehahilitation of the tubercular, mentally ili and deficient, and to improve services
for the chroniç;lly ill. The Departuient of Veterans Affairs provides comprehensîive
medical-social services for chronically-ill or aging veterans, and several federal
agencies co-operate to assist handicapped~ Idians and Eskimos. Provincial health
departmnents, aided by commun.ity agencies, provide rehabilitation services to mental
and tuberculosis patients. Thje principal national voluntar' agency in this field,
the Canadian Rehabilitation Council for the Disabled, represents the two main
provincial groups that provide treatment and ancillary services to handicapped
children and adults.

Voluntary liealtl Amencies

In co-operation wit~h the official agencies, the voluntary agencies in
Canada continue to play an impotant role in supplying a variet' of health services,
including health education. Man>' of the provincial and local voluntary agencies are

S engaged in~ the provision of direct services to p.1rsons with a specific dlsability
such as arthritis amind remtisu, blimxdness,' cystic fibrosis, cerebral pals',
deafness, epilepsy, diabtes, mental illn.ss, mental rêtsrdation and paraplegia.
Two of the largest voluntary agnies, the provincial societies for crippled children
and the foundations for the disabled, have merged t>heir programmes ini seven provinces.
Other gonimuity agencies provide a specialized service~: somê examples of these are
the Victor'1an Order of Niurses' home nursing atid co-ordinated home-care services, the
blood donor and homemîaker services> of t>he Canadian Re Cross, the training of
volunteers in first aid and home nursing by the St. John Ambulance Association and
the rehabilitation centres, sheltered workshops and recreation services for the
handicapped. Man>' of the voluntary organizations are supported from tax futiiçJ besides
communit' chests.

As well as co-ordinating the work of their provincial affiliates, the
national volutagry organizations are mainl>' concerncd with medical research and
professiopnal and4 public edu'cation. Among the agencies that support clinical
research~ are the N4ational Cancer Institute, C8zladian> leart Founclation, Canadian
Arthritis and Rheumatism Society', Multip<le Sclerosis SociXety, the Canadian Mental
Health Association and the Muscular Dystrophy Association.
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PART Il - lNCQM1E MAINTENANCE

Far'dly Allowances

Every child under 16 years of age who was born in Canada, or who has resided
here for at least one year, or whose father or mother was domiciled in Canada for
three years immediately before bis birth i. eligible for family allowances. The
allowances, which were ostablished in 194S, are paid from general revenue by the
Dopartment of National Ilealth and Welfare, involve no means test and are not
considered as inconie for income-tax purposes. The. Incomes-tax exemption allowed for
dependent children eligible for family allowances is, however, less than that for
t1h*s. fot so eligiblo. Alloivances are paid at the. mnonthly rate of $6 for children
under ten years of age and $8 for cJhildren qged ten or over but wîder 16. The
Department pays faily assistance, at the rates applicable for famuly allowances,
for each child under 16 years of age supported by an immigrant who bas landed for
perm~anent residence in Canada or by a Canaclian returning to Canada to res id.
permanently, This assistance is paid montiily for a period of one year, until the.
child is eligible for family allowances.

Youth Allowances

This programme, which is administered by the Departuient of National Ifealth
and Welfare, becaise effective in Septesubor 1964. It provides monthly allowances of
$10 ini respect opf ail depend.nt youths aged 16 and 17 r.ceiving full-tii.. educational
training or preclud.d from doing se by reason of physicul or mental Infirmity.
Youtii allowances are paid fro. gemeral revenue, are nbt consid.red as income for
income-tax purpQses, and, uike family allowances, their receipt does niot reduce
the income-tax exempition ailowed for a youth as a dependent child. Eligibility i.
determined by th~e resÏdence of a cildi'a parents. A child may b. teporarily
absent froum the countr~y,. at scIiol or absent receiving care, if disabled, anId stili
b, conid44r.d eligible. The. P4.ral Goveruiment do.. not pay youth allowances ini
Queb.c, which has its qww progrme. Quebec 1>. compnated by a tax abatement
adjuste4 to equal the. amoun that the. Pederal Governuent would otherwise have paid
in ai lowanc**s to Quebec r..i4*its. B oth programmes cover ail youths ini this q.e
group in Canada.

Canada Pension Plan,

The Canada Pension Plan is a contributory social insurance programme for
meumbers of the. Canadia. labouar force. 12 was epacted in 1965 and the first
contributons wer. collect,4 int January 1966. Bach contributor builds up a right
to a ret4remet pension, the amount of which is relat.4 te hi. prsvious sarningu
pattern. Benefitsa re ao provided thereunder te a dis>abled contrubutor and hi.
dependent chi4dre and, at the c*#tributor'5 death, a 1ump-sum death benefit is
paid, as are monthly benefits 2 his wi4dow and chl4ren. Quebec operates its own
plan, the. Quebec Pension Plan, which is closely co-ordinated with the. Canada
Pension Plan, so that both plans operate as one anid the. lame plan. Together, they
cover about ;2 per cent of the. labour force in Canada. There are certain minor
exemIptions from coverage. The, largest of the exempted groupa are empioyees who
earn $600 or l.,ss in a calentiar yeur or self-omployed persons who earn les. than
$800. The. Plan is financed by contributions of employees, employer. and self-
employed persons and by interest earned by the fusd. The. Plan provides a pension
index and an earnings index, which are used to malce adjustnsents thereto for changing
economic conditions. The pension index will reflect upward changes in the consumer
price index and is principally used to adjust benefits ini pay, and the earnings
index, which will be based on a long-terni moving average of national wages and
salaries, will be used nainly froni 1976 ont to adjust the contributory limits under
the Plan.



motb.fr allowncs,. chldwlfare mitnance co31t5r healtk..care servics andwelfare srvices for~ nedy persons. The Feera Govenmenti also off orsconsutant serices to the provinces in coIinectioni witl thie administration ofthe Canaa Assistance Plan.,

Immigrants in th.J4, first yMar ini Canada ma receive aid tbrough thelocal authority under an agreement made with the province wheroby costs are sharedby the provinia and federal goenm s or they wiay bke rerred directly ,to thelocal office of the Department of Citiztenship and Immigration.

PART 111 - WELFAftE SERVICES

General assistance to needy persons and the various welfare service'sassociat.d wîth thi for. of aid, as w.ll as the. cars of the. aged and the protectionand cpare of neglzctqd andi 4.pendent children, are governed by provincial welfarelegislation. Administrative and financial responsibilty is s hared by the provinceand its municipalities with federal reimburaem.nt for haif the. coats of assistanceand services boing made under the. Canada Assistance Plan. Provincial administrationof welfar, is cars'ied out through the, department of pub lic welfare in each province.Several provincial welfare departments have established regional offices foradministrative purposes and to provide consultative services to the municipalîiî0 .
j As a. resuit of the, extensions of federai sharing under the. CanadaAssistance Plan, provincial departments of welfare are giving increased attentionto the iuprvent of standards of administration and to the. development ofrehabilitatiou and otiier services designed to alleviate or prevent dependency.Also, the &vailability of federal aid under the national welfare grants programmefor staff training, bu'rsaris, and research and demonstration projects bas enabîedtii,. to strengthen thoir welfare services.

Institutîoial cars for the aged and infirm is provided under provincial,municipal or voluntary auspices. A nuber of provinces malce capital grants tomunicpaliies, voluntary organizations or limit.4 dividend companies for theconsttioni of low-rental housing for elderly persons,
Child-.welfare services, including protection, foster car. and adoptionservics, are provîded by the, provincial authority or, in sose provinces, bychi lgn' aid societies, Particular emphasis Is being pla..d on preventiveservces to children in their own homes. Day nurseries for the. children ofworing mothers are estabIlshed. only in the larger centreswhere th.y are chieflyndrvoluntary auspices, except in Ontario, where there are also municipaly.S'p0lsored day nurseries which receive provincial grants.
A nube of voluntary agencies also contribute to comnty w#ifare,including the. welfare of families and children and of groupa witii <pecial needs,sucii as the. aged, recent immigrants, youth groups and released prisoners. Pamiîy-welfare agencies or combined family and child-welfare agencips ini urnban centres,for exauiple, offer case-work services to families in need of ctPunselling on suchprobl.ms as marital relati~ons, parent-chiîd relations and familv-budçypt-iný
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&CounselliIng andi recr.atiofltl services for olcier or r.tired people are being

developed by many agencies, andi chili uand youth organizations with recreationai

and character-bi duing programmes offer group participation ini physicai education,

camping, the dev,1copmInt of special skills, andi othetr opportunities for heaithful

activity. Welfare cciuncils andi community-plannllg councils contribute to the

planning and co-ordinating of local wetlfare services.

PitnessanAd r.cireatio are encourageti and promote4 un4er

Pitness andi Amateur Sport Act (1961), under whkih grants aire made

organiiiations to as3it national and international aspects of the

provinlces to d.velop andi ,xtend community effort.
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